
"Don't Forget to Mail the Letters"

or bring homo the jewelry your wife
gave you to have repaired, otherwise
you will get yourself into trouble.

We wish to remind you of both
as they arc very important matters.
You know you havo the quickest and
best work done at Clinton's and you
may just as well take the work
home with you, which wo usually
manage to get out within n day.

Our repair department will set
stones or solder your broken brooch,
hatpin, etc., within a very short
timo.

You do the damage, wo do the
rest.

CLINTON,.
Jeweler and Optician.

Phone 838.

Wc wont Your Repair Work

ft

DRS. BROCK & CROOK, g

nPUTICTC H
LCll 1 1 J I J.

Over First National. Phone 148

Smoko "U. P. Spccials"-ma- do in
North Platte.

Mr. and Mrs. David Scott returned
Saturday from theit montha visit in
the cast.

Douglas Comfort Last Shoes at The
Star.

Tho J. T. card club will bo entertained
Wednesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Luko Haley.

Salo Twenty per cent discount on
Woolen Dress Goods at The Leader.

A. W. Plumor, of Denver, is trans-
acting business and visiting frlendi in
town today.

New Moyenago ono plcco dresses at
Wilcox Department store.

Hector Da Sylvia, an expert skater,
will appear at tho rink toniglrt and to
rn jrrow night.

Men. we sell tho bcstSl.OO shirt made
in this county, at Wilcox Department
store,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shuman havo
been visiting In Omaha and Lincoln for
a couple of days past.

Wanted A girl for general houfo
work. Apply to Mrs. Fied Marti, 121
west fouiin atreet.

Fred Hartman loft for Washington,
D. C, "yesterday after visiting relatives
and friends for ten days.

Wanted A competent girl for genoral
nouso worK. Apply to Mrs. w. it.
McDonald.

Tho ladies aid society of tho Presby-
terian church will moot with Mm. Ed.
Ogior on Thursday aftornoon.

For Rent-- A barn, M. V. Mitchell,
412 East Third.

Mrs. Henry Waltcmath will bo hos
tcss at two lunctions this week, a ken
sington Wednesday afternoon and a
ciru purty i'riuuy attornoon.

Thanksgiving Linen Sale Twenty per
cent discount on airrauio linens, L,uncn
Cloths and Towels at Tho Loader.

Tho Baptist aid society will meet
Fridav attornoon with Mrs. Arch
Howard, 216 west 8th street. Those
having nrtlcles for the bazaar will
please urmg thorn.

For Salo Chenn Piano and several
articles of furnituro. Inquiro at 412
oast Third street.

C. E. Conrad and A. J. Muntsh, of
Hastings, nro in town today for tho
purpose oi investing in Liincoin county
land. Both nro of tho opinion that
Lincoln county is on tho ovo of.n boom
in real estate prices.

If neoding 8 per cent money to help
you buy or build, see

Bratt & Goodman.
Cattle ohipmcnta from tho western

ranges havo about ceased, and thero is
a corresponding laiung on in irauic.
Tho cold weather and Bnow, howovor,
calls for a reduction in train tonnage,
so thatwhilo trnfllc is less tho number
of trains over tho road will bo nearly
as great as during tho rush season.

Salo Twenty per cent discount on
Tho Leader's fine lino of Millinory.
Ladies cannot afford to pass up this
salo.

You should purchase OUR candy.
Made from the purest and boat ingrcd
ionts only.

Wo make a specialty of soiling only
the purest and most delicious contain
ing tho Surest flavoring. Made in
clean candy kitchen a big difference.

You should try our vanilla and nut
caramels

COcts per pound.

DIGKEY BROS.,

Confectionery and Bakery.

The young ladies' bridge club will be
entertained by Miss Irma Clinton this
evening.

George Huntington came down from
lis Keith county ranch Sjnday to visit

relatives for a couple of days
Sec those new Glovo Silk Jersey

Waists. The latest craze. At Wilcox
Department Store.

Tho Christian Scientists will meet
next Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Aldcn on west Second street.

For Sale Cheap A few acres choso
in; house, barn and windmill. Inquire
of J. W. McCauley at Buchanan &
Patterson.

Tho Rcbckah kensington which was
to have been held in the Masonic hall
Friday afternoon has been postponed
until Friday aftornoon, November 2Gth.

Miss Florino Lucas who has been
critically ill tho past week is reported
by her attending physician to be prac
tically out of of danger.

Sale Tho sale at The Leader Is still
In progress. Twenty cent discount on
Cloaks, Suits, Skirts and Shirt Waists.
A great opportunity to purchase these
goods cheaper than you ever bought
tnem ociorc.

Mrs. T. C. Patterson entertained the
birthday club Saturday afternoon and
Mrs. II. C. Brock is hostess at a
meeting of tho Bamo club thl?

Snln Turn tittmlrnil Mnn'a rimou
Overcoats, with or withoutmilitary col
lars, niso cravenettcs. at a discount ot
twenty per cent at The Leader.

Maurice Fowler spent the latter part
of last week Bouth of .Brady looking
for horses and mules. Ho found mnnv
good ones but tho formers asked more
than he could afford to pay, and he
only secured ono horse and n span of
mules.

Ynill flirnltlirn nnmlq vnrnlulilnrr nml
rcpnmng neiorc nouso cleaning. Bee
r. m. oorenson, snop uy is. bin Btrcct.

Tho American Order of Protection
will hold a social at tho Odd Fellows
hall tomorrow evening to which mem
bore and their friends are invited. The
grand officers of tho order will bo pres-
ent, nnd an Interesting evening is
anticipated. Refreshments will be

Salo Clnthlnir Dnnnrfmonf.Tno- rn--
coived, 200 Men's Fino Dress Suits,
which are on salo at a discount of twen-
ty per cent at Tho Leader.

Asst. Supt. McKcown has written
Mnyor Patterson that the Sherman
gravel pits havo been closed for the
season and tho city cannot thoroforo be
furnished gravcl--no- t until serine, at
least. It was the intention of tho city
to use a car or two of tho gravel on
Dewey street before cold weather set
h. .

Sale Twenty per cent discount on
Men's. Womnn'B nml PlilWriin'n TTrwlnr.
woar at Tho Leader.

Supremo Commander of tho Ladies
of the Maccabees, Mrs. Agnes T. Boy-e- r,

of North Piatto, has been in tho
city all week doing work In this field.
Tho local hive will have a largo class
to Initiato tho latter part of tho week.
Mrs. Frank Tobin, Lady Commander,
has tho pleasure of entertaining Mrs.
Boyor during her stay in tho c'ijr. Sid-

ney Telegraph.
For Rent Nino room house nnd barn

on west Front street. Will placo the
samo in good repair. Apply to W. V.
Hoagland.

EfTcctivo December 1st, W. J.
Forbes will tako over tho interest of
N. E. Workman in tho firm of Workman
& Dorryberry and tho now firm will bo
known as Dorryberry & Forbes. Mr.
Workman disposes of his interests on
account of a threatened physical break-
down brought on by a too close appli-
cation to business, nnd his first effort
after retiring will bo to build up his
health. Workman & Derryborry from
n small beginning havo built up a busi-
ness that now exceeds ?C0,000 n year.
Mr. Forbes has been in tho employ of
tho firm nnd knowB tho business and
is a man of excellent business

For Sale,
The Hall farm of 733 acres, within

two miles af North Piatto. All good
alfalfa, fnrm and hay land; well
watered with n spring creek and tho
Piatto river. Good fnrm improvements.
Threo nice groves, all fenced nnd
cross-fence- d.

Will soil half cash, balanco on easy
terms. For prico and terms call on

E. H. Evans, Atty.,
Keith Thoatro, North Platte, Nob

THE

Baptist Bszair and Supper. '

The Baptist ladies will held thei'
annual bni.nnr and supper at tht
Masonic hall Tuesday evening, Nov. 23d.

Tub Menu.
Stewed Qhicken, Hot Biscuits,

Mashed Potatoes, I

Baked Beans, Cabbage Salad,
Apple Sauce,

Cake Coffee
Will begin serving at G:30.

Married this Morning.
Florin Muchllnski and Miss Anna

Monroo were united in marriage at St.
Patrick's church at 7:30 this morning
by Rev. Father Carroll in the presence
of relatives and a few intimato friends.
To a wedding march the bridal party
ascended thenisle, tho maid, Miss Alice
Sullivan, and the best man, Thomas
Muchllnski, of Omaha, followed by the
groom, and then tho bride on tho arm
of her father. Tho brido was gowned
in gray nun's veiling, wore a gray pic
ture picture hat to match and carried
white roses nnd ferns; Miss Sullivan's
gown was of blus, she woro a black hat
and carried white roses.

Following the ceremony nuptial high
mass was said, and at the conclusion
the bridal party was driven to tho Fred
Waltcmath house in the south part of
town, which tho groom had previously
rented and nicely furnished, where a
wedding breakfast was served, the
rooms arid tablo being prettily decorat-
ed.

The couple left durimr the forenoon
for Omaha, where they will spend their
honeymoon visiting Mr. AluchlinsKi's
parents.

The bride is a most excellent young
lady who, bereft of a mother in parly
childhood, has made her home with
North Piatto relatives since six years
of age. With her acquaintances she is
justly popular, and the man whom
she has given her heart and hand is to
bo congratulated upon having secured
ono so true nnd good. Mr. Muchlinski
is a younc man in tho employ of the

during his few years residence In North
1'lntto has won tno good win and esteem
of all acquaintances. To Mr. nnd Mrs.
Muchlinski best wishes arc extended.

A Gentleman from Mississippi.
William A. Brady and Joseph R.

Grismerwill offer at tho Keith Theatre
on Monday night n xt "A Gentleman
from Mississippi," the all season suc-
cess of 1908-- 9 in New York City nnd
tho twenty-tw- o weeks' hit of Chicago,
in both of which cities tho play was
hailed as tho greatest comedy of Amer-
ican life and character yet shown, nnd
as a piay with a lesson nnd a message,
for every man, woman and child with
American blood and feeling. It is not
to bo surmised from this that "A Gen-tlcmn- n

from Mississippi" is a flamboy-
ant effort to make tno eagle scream,
nor yet an exhibition of flag-savin- g. It
is so far from bsing cither of these
things that there is hardly a line of the
dialogue that is hot exquisite in its
comic sense or its epigrammatic ex-
pressiveness.

"A Gentleman from Mississippi" is
tho work of Harrison Rhodes, Anthony
Hope's collaborator on some brilliant
works, and Thomas A. Wiso, tho dis
tinguished American author. It was
produced on Monday, Sept. 21, 1908 in
Washington, D. C, where it won tho
expressed npproval of Mr. Roosevelt,
then President, who described it as a
"perfectly corkingplny, Bully! Ripperl

It is an unusual play, nnd calls for
unusunl acting. Tho past achievements
in this city of Messrs. Brady and
Grismer arc, perhaps, enougn as-
surance to intelligent and appreciative
plavcoers that "A Gentleman from
Mi 3fippi" will bo perfectly acted and
periectly put on tho stage. It is in
four nets, all of which are laid in the
cltv of Washincton. D. C.

Seats go on sale next Saturday morn
ing.

W. V. Hoatrland wns in Omaha Sat
urday arguing a case in tho district
court.

Tho Homo Missionary society of tho
MCiuouisi emiren win incut wun iura.
Sanford Hartman Friday afternoon.

Stato Secrotary Bailey, of the Y. M.
C. A., delivered an address before high
school students this forenoon. Mr.
Bailey will return to Omaha tonight.

Another fire. Aro you protected by
ono of Bratt 6z uoodman s policies it
not seo us before you sleep.

I make a snecinltv of look in cr un non
resident owners and buying land for
Lincoln County people. If thero Is nny
thing joining you or in your vicinity
tnat you want, write me.

0. E. Eldeu, North Platte.

Millinery Store at Maxwell.
Mesdames Shaner and Benjamin hnvo

onened a m lllnery store at Mnxwell
and invito tho ladles of that section of

4ho county to coll and inspect their to

stock. Will also do dressmak
ing.

First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $130,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President,
E. F. SEEDERGCR, Vicc-Prcsidc-

F. L. M00NEY, Cashier.
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Manager,

kitihpn

quite pride
guests

your home? your cooking
arrangements may be, you cm improve them and you ought do

It'; not "best
range possible" of can't afford use anything
else! The does its work with little fuel that

pays back its real money.

The things that with
Range kitchen

be for

Pleases His Wife Thoroughly
A woman who a Monarch Range is more than

merely satisfied. She is pleased enthusiastic about
She that she has a range far superior in

respect to "steel ranges" that her
friends using. ,

It Cooks his Meals Promptly and Perfectly
unexpected delays hecause "the oven wouldn't

heat." spoiled meals that usually blamed on
cook when the range is really at fault.

so Little Fuel it Pays for Itself
Here's the important makes Monarch

range rich and poor nlikc. It saves cost
in a short timo and continuos to save year after year.
It's an investment that yields big returns regularly,
long after the principal has been paid back.

The Lutheran society will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mis. Louis
Peterson on west Fifth street.
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The Top
Ncvar requires any stove yet is always in

perfect condition clean and shiny.

- C

retains its finish without the' use of,
stove or paint. Most lasting material known
for range bodies.

The Draft
A device found on tho Monarch alone which does away

with the sifting ashes and keeps the oven heated

An Oven

With bottom. Seams can never
open up to admit drafts, ashes and dust as in a
steel range. Assures perfect baking which can be done
only in an air-tig- ht oven. '

Lower Closet

A storage the
oven. With the door open it heats the kitchen liko a
base burner and can't interfere at all with the baking
oven.

SOLD JOS. HERSHEY,
Locust and Fifth Streets. Phone 15.

KEITH THEATRE)

50

Sale Twenty per cent discount on
Misses' and muslin

and outing underwear.

Friday, Nov. 19.

The Success Season

"Commencement Days.

Comedy

Virginia Frome Margaret Mayo.

Presented

Company
Including FREDERICK BOWERS.

family

Thanksgiving

Tim Somewhat

Prices $1.50, $1.00, Cents Cents.

Nov. 17.

KEITH THEATRE STAMP,

Season

Monday, November 22nd
Messrs. Brady

Joseph Grismer announce

A Gentleman
From

MISS
Comedy Harrison Thomas

I

1

Comedy Senatatnr
Evening Colonel Roosevelt Corktr.

Y. Months Chicago,

Prices $1, and 50 Cents.
Saturday,
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pleasure using
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oreDares.

Monarch actually

appreciates

College

75c,

Some features Monarch
Range makes Woman

truly thankful

Polished
blackening

WellsvilleSt.elBody
Always splendid

blacking

Duplex

uniformly
Air-Tig-

ht

patent non-warpi-

Warming
convenient compartment underneath

BY

Children's

50

Different Musical Show.

Wednesday,

issipp

$1.50,

Thankstrivintr

extravagance

Station Agent Mullin, at Chappcll,
has been given the station at North-pa- rt

on the North River branch.

Notice to the Public
Notice is hereby given that bids will

be received in the office of tho County
Clerk of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
for cosh rental for the year 1910 for tho
use of the following real estate, south-
east quarter section

All oids to bo filed in tho office of
the Connty Clerk on or before noon on
the 3d day df December. 1909.

Dated North Platte, Neb., November
2d, 1909.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

SCHILLER & CO.'S
m

I Hard Water Soap.

A soap that lathers
quickly and freely, con-
tains no free alkaline to
rough the skin. A splen-
did soap for toilet and
bath.

Swiss Rose.

A sweet scented glycerine
soap. Keeps the hands
from chap, i:ig.

8-- oz Cakes 10c, 3 for 25c.

Bath Brushes, Bath Mitts,
Bath Sponges, Bath Towels,
Bath Perfumes, Bath Sea Salt.

Everything for the Bath,

Schiller & Co.J
FAMILY DRUGGISTS.

1st door north First Natl. Bank

Does He Kick?
Wo mean your nurse. Doen his har-

ness fit him or does it chafe his back,
Ills breast or any terder part that
makes him uncomfortable? Then bring
him to this store when you buy him a
new harness and wo will fit your horse
perfectly with light driving, coach, cart
or dray harness. We have everything
in the lino of horse goods at

A. F. FINK'S


